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Albertafearshike in home prices
Reportur$ng tougherstandardsfor buildersgathersdust:critics
AUGUST15,2O1O
BY DARCYHENTON,EDMONTONJOURNAL.COM

- lmplernenting
recommendations
froma hard-hitting
EDMONTON
2008 provincialgovernrnent
report
practiceswouldmakenew
actionto protecthonreowners
fromshoddybuilding
thatcalledfor imrnediate
homesunafforda
ble,says MunicipalAffairs MinisterHectorGoudreau.
Goudreau
saidhe wantsmoreinformation
aboutthe problensof suFstandardhousingconstruction
in
the provincebeforehe acts on the recomnendations
madein the reportcommissioned
by his
department.
"l am not reallysatisfiedwiththe initialrecomrnendations,"
GoudreautoldTheJournalthisweek."They
wouldhaveincreasedthe cost of hornesquitedramatically."
lmplernenting
recommendations
callingfor stifferpenalties
for building
codeviolations,mandatory
hone
warrantyprograrns,
wouldpushthe
bettertrainingof buildersand nrcrerigorousoversightby inspectors
cost of new hornesout of the reachof youngnew hornebuyers,he said.
"We canfix the problensovernight,butit willcostyou $20,000rnorea horne,"Goudreausaid."ls that
the answer?| don'tthinkso."
Whilecriticshaveslammedthe StelmachConservatives
for dragging
theirfeet on an issuetheyhave
knownaboutsinceat least2003,Goudreausaidhe doesn'tbelievethe problemof leakyand nnuldy
giventhe numberof newhomesbuiltannuallyin the province.
hones is thatprevalent,
"Tokeepthingsin perspective,
we havethousands
andthousands
of new homesbuiltandwe've
problems
receivedonlya few dozen... complaints
frompeoplewho haveexperienced
rnoisture-related
withtheirhornes,"
he said."We'retalkinga very,very smallpercentage
here."
is takingthe issueseriouslyand saidhe willtakea planto cabinet
Goudreauinsistedthe government
for approvalthisfall.
"We'revery involvedwith it," he said."We haven'tshelvedit. We haven'tputit aside."
He said he doesn'tplanto introducea government-operated
new homewarrantyprogram,but might
take stepsto rnakethe four existingprogrars rnoreresponsiveto consunerconcerns.
"Arethey responsiveto the dernandsout there?We're strugglingat tirnesto believethey are as
responsive
as theyshouldbe,"he said.
Butopposition
critics,new homebuyersandgroupsthat representcondoownerssay there'salready
beenenoughstudyandthe timefor actionis now.
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has calledfor a publicinquiryintowhy the provincehas beenso slowin
LiberalMLAHughMacDonald
to complaintsfrom honeownersaboutmajorconstructiondefectsin new homes.
responding
a studyundertaken
in 2003 by AlbertaGovernnentServicesthat
MacDonald
saidhe has unearthed
ways to
examinedcomplaintsaboutthe province'snew homewarrantyprogramsand recomrnended
committeecalledon the provinceat that tine to
improvethe servicethey provide.The 14-member
horneinspections.
reviewthe adequacyandconsistencyof municipal
"lt'sfurtherproofthey knewsornething
wasn'trightandtheydidn'tdo a damnthingaboutit,"said
MacDonald.
madeup of industryandgovernrentrepresentatives,
couldn'treacha consensuson
Thecommittee,
whetherthe provinceshouldregulatehomewarrantyprogramsor rnakethemmandatory.
But citizenmemberAllanBleikenexpresseda dissentingcomrnentin the committee'swrittenreport,
sayinghe wasn'tsatisfiedthe committeewentfar enoughto addressconsurer concernsabouthone
qualityandthe servicesprovidedby warrantyprograms.
"ln rnyview,theseproblems
willpersistuntilthe governrnent
regulates
the industryor findsanotherway
to holdthe industryaccountable,"
he statedin the report.
BleikentoldTheJournalAlberta's
warrantycoveragepalesin comparison
to programsin other
provinces.
"lf you lookat Ontario,Quebecand BritishColumbia,
theyall havehornewarrantyregulations
which
are far superiorto whatwe havein Alberta,"he said.
Bleiken,69, is skepticalof Goudreau's
claimthat improving
warrantycoveragewoulddrarmtically
increasethe cost of new hones.
"Whywouldit be too expensivein Alberta,butnottoo expensivein B.C.,Quebecor Ontario?"he
asked."l don'tknowif you haveto regulatethe wholeindustry,butyou haveto havea response
nechanismthatdealswiththe bad buildersand unresponsive
hornewarrantycompanies."
get redressfromshoddy
He saidthe provinceshouldappointan ombudsrnan
to helphomebuyers
buildersandunresponsive
warrantyfirmsbecausepursuing
the issuein courtis cost prohibitive.
Ardrossanhomeowner
Dave Henderson
said he got burnedby a builderthat did sucha shoddyjob on
his hone he rnayhaveto dernolish
sore partsof it. He saidthere'sbeenno one to turnto for help.
"lt has beenthreeyearsof hell,"he said."l havebeento rnyMLA.I havebeento the countythat
you turn,nobodywantsto get involvedbecauseit's sucha disaster."
issuedthe permit.Everywhere
The39-year-old
fatherof threesaid he has spent$300,000so far and rnayhaveto spendanother
$200,000to fix andfinishhis home.
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andendineering
firmshaveprovidedhimdetailedreportsthat showmultiple
building
Hone inspectors
practices
poor
residential
housingconstruction
and
workrnanship.
codeviolations
and unacceptable
saidhe pickeda builderwhowas a memberof the BetterBusinessBureauandcheckedhis
Henderson
references,
butstillgotburned.
He saidbuildersshouldbe requiredto postbondsto backtheirwork.
havecroppedup in newcondominiums,
Manyof the problems
whereownershavebeenhitwith
massivespecialassessrrentsto repairmajorflawsin relativelynew buildings.
StephenCassady,the CanadianCondominium
lnstitute's
southernAlbertapresident,
saidsone condo
ownersare beinghitwithspecialassessments
as highas $100,000to payfor theirshareof the
repairs.
"To rne,it's reallyquitecriminal,"
he said."We'reseeinghistorically
highcoststo completeandfix
thingsthatshouldhavebeenbuiltproperlyandthat'splacinga lot of peopleundera hugefinancial
burden."
MichaelBall,a directorwiththe saffe organization,
urgedthe government
to act on the
recomrnendations
to bolsterwarrantyprogramsand betterprotecthone buyers.
He doubtsthatsuchrneasures
will increasethe cost of homes.
" lt seemsto ne housingpricesare moredetermined
by marketthanby legislation,"
he said."l am not
surehowdirectlyit relatesto housingcost,butit certainlyrelatesto builders'profitability."
Ballsaidhundreds
of Albertansare dealingwithshoddyconstruction
workmanship
in the wakeof the
recentconstruction
boom.
Hisengineering
consulting
firmis evaluating
severalnewcondominiums
that requirernajorrenovation
workto repairconstruction
flaws.Justthoseprojectsaloneaffect500 to 600 individual
condoowners
andthereare abouta half-dozen
otherfirns doingsimilarworkin the province,he said.
"Sorneone
needsto taketheirheadout of the sand,"he said.
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